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GIRL HEROINE OF COLUMBIA IS REWARDED.1
1 1ft 1 1

ii h c.jsrr i - :wi- -

Action Began in Delaware 1
--V; .

FiyelTftousand Dollars Dam-- .
age From Blaze This Aft

rettibone Must Await, Trial
in October Behind the to Dissolve Powder Trust

Ac-- ernoon in New Apartment
tb

for Illegal; Combination
and Conspiracy to Restrain
Trade.

yHousf) at Second and An
Bars Confident . of
quittal . if ' Brongbt

; .Trial. ; keny Streets! ;

Federation President Walks Dupont Charged With ExerSulphuT Candles Accident
cising a Dominant Inally Set Place; fon Fir-e-Out of Prison, Thanks to

Generosity of Local Unions fluence Over the ManageManager Bettman Injured
by Falling jQlass, as is G. ment While Occupying

Seat in the Senate.
Who' Go Security With
Timothy Began of Boise. Beynolds, an Employe,

Great loss of llfenot human Ufa, '
. (Joornil Bpedsl Serrice.)(Journal Special Service.)

It Is true followed the fire in the lodg Wilmington, Del., July 80. The govBolie, July 80. Charles H. Moyer

il l V t II I ernment today began suit for dissoluing-hou- se at Second and Ankeny short' walked out of the Ada county court-bou- se

tbla afternoon freed upon bonds 111 I '..-- .V ' I IIIly after noon today.' Cockroaches and tion " of " the powder trust. United
States Senator Henry A. Dupont of111 I - .i iiiother Insects met a horrible fate In

III , 4 I I I Delaware is one of the score of ingreat numbers in the conflagration
that was started as an accidental re dividual defendants to the action, which

of $18,000, made possible by the gener-
osity of local unions of the Western
Federation of Miners, guaranteed with

r 110,000 In cash, and the personal bond
of Timothy Began, a resident and prop

charges, illegal combination and con MISS MATBELLE WATSON.
spiracy In restraint of trade.

sult of attempts to exterminate them
from the building. The fire was started
by nersons who were burning sulphur
to fumlrate and clean the place. Sul

erty owner here.- - ,," The bill filed 'asks an injunction re--
Moyer la Jubilant upon retaining his nil i i i i I straining 26 separate corporations from

phur candles were used and accidental'freedom. His attorney says that he will m i H Z f 1 - I I I in 'Derations oi ine powae HISS WATSOII ISSAW NO SIGNSdynamite business and prays that a rely the building was set on .Are. H I I A f I . '.; I I 'I ceiver, be aDDolnted for the three lead-
never be called upon to lace uie cnarge
of murdering Steunenberg. Orchard's
tale is the only evidence against him. It was discovered at 11:41 by Patrol ins comnanies. the-I- . Dupont De

' ' iman J. K 'Anderson,, who-- turned in aa Nemours Powder company, the LafllnII I ' V 1 t I 1ijunng me vnppn vrwn . - iruuui,Mover was la la 11 and conld fhave had Powder company and the Rand Easternalarm. 7 Several engines and' hose ' eom- -
r. no rert in them. - lie said when released NECKLACEDynamite company.

The bill was filed bf District Attor OF LOST GRAFT Ianiea responded and arter a stunoorn
isht with the flames succeeded In ex'Tfou may tell the readers of the

I saaj sj - v m SB ey Nlflds- - after eight months of probtinguishing vtbem... .. .,,...
ing. - Among tne oerenaams are meI ; - I I 4 ): xwe rarson xnjnxeo. California Powder works of San Fran-
cisco, ths Judson Dynamite PowderTwo persons were Injured la the

firs, r Adolph J.v Bettman, manager, of .1 gf I V f . I I . I I oompany of San Francisco, the Metro
the rooming house,- - was severely out by politan Fowaar company or Hercules, Captain Dunham Brings Coraw Reynolds, emng glass ana ueo

TTnlted Press that I am grateful to my
friends who have sided with me an my
associates in. combating the-- vile con-'spira- oy

against me. As far as my plans
are., concerned, I'm going to return to
Denver. IPettibons will also, be ac-
quitted If they dare to try him. "

.

Pettlbone was brought Into the court
room at 10 o'clock. Darrow made a for-
mal motion taking for ball. There was
no argument Judge Wood denied the
request Pettlbone had little - hope of

curing favorable action and was hard-
ly disappointed. - ' .

caiirornia, the eyton cnemical com-
pany of Sah Francisco.ployed at the house, was also injured 1 J 111i -

Young 'Woman ,K Who Saved
From Drowning Compan-

ion Remembered. ' '.. J
I I , , 1 I I I 1the same war. - When Senator Dupont entered the- - lumbia Survivors on

Roanoke.
Row others escaped serious injury Is

a mystery. The Dunning was practic-
ally enveloped in flames before the oo

senate, a little more than a year ago,
the announcement was made that he had
withdrawn from all active participation
In the operation of the powder con(Continued on Page Five.) cern. The bill says: "That at the time
of this petition Senator Duoont was No wreckage of the steamship Colum
one of the principal stockholders In the bis, was seen from JLhe steamship Roan-

oke on her way north thia trip. She
reached Martin's dock at 8 o'clock this

saia company ana auring all of the
time' mentioned he has been and Is now
exercising a dominant Influence overDAY OF THE YEAR tne management of the business of the
said companies and. is responsible

morning and Captain Dunham said he
had not seen a remnant of the ; lostvnereior. i vessel, although bis course breurht him

Miss Maybelle Watson, who saved s
woman from the Columbia wreck, keep-- "

lng her. head abov water for two hours
till rescued, is happy in th possession
of "a perfect beauty" as she calls ths ,

handsome gift of an admirer. She ha '

received from an unknown donor a
handsome necklace-wit- a silver front
and a gold back. - A bowknot tracery is
studded with 25 little diamonds and be
low Is an amethyst pendant set in dia- - .

monds. This inscription accompanied
It: "From a Portland oltiaen admiring
your bravery." , t ,1 . . , r

- Charmed With Gift.
Hiss Wstson' says it' is the prettiest

close to the scene of the collision withWashington, D. C, Jul y 80 The the san Pedro. The Roanoke was thepowder trust tried to outw: the trust
the suit which steamer that first reported the disaster

on her last trip out of Portland. Shebusters and prevent
Bonanarte had arranged to beain st took some or the survivors to San FranWilmington. Delaware today. Antlcl cisco and picked ' un the dead bodv . of

Cooler Weather Predicted for Tomorrow The. Mercury
's at Ninety;Three at One o'clock Today Much Cooler

So Far This Season Than It Was Last Summer. T

pating the filing of the bill which asksfor dissolution of the trust, the Dn- - r.a tsuusr eariri unaer a lire raft.Among the 120 Dassensers on the
KoanoKe this morning; were nine sur

ponts, under date or July 25, filed In
court a certificate of dissolution for the
E. I.' Dupont De Nemours Powder com necklace she -- has ever seen and she

wishes she knew from whom it cam so
that she oan thank the' giver a she

vivors, an or rtra navinj gone on
board at Eureka ere they were takenby the George V ilder. Most of them

pany, the big holding company, one of
4 are from the eas-- tr middle states and would like. Nojclue is given though it

was bought at Feldenheimer.-- -beat down upon the cltv than the therThis is aa not a day aa has been had
tne concerns ror wniun a receiver was
asked. - Bonaparte wired Special - Coun-
sel Roadstrum to make the change in
the bill, before It was filed.

iney nave recovered sufficiently to re-
sume their Journey homeward, nr. and But the necklace did not bold MTSmometer commenced its upwara rugni.

Up, up It went from 67 at S o'clock to
91 at 1 o'clock this afternoon. This

hare this year, but, thanks ,to the
powers that be,' cooler weather is ex.
cected. Mr. Beats.- - district forecaster

Mrs. Paul, whose names have figured
prominently in the papers in reference
to the controversy over the behavior of

Watson's attention altogether for this
morning she was sorrowing over th
misfortune of Third Officer Hawse,
who haa crone insane over the contumely .

was the climax for the season. 93 hav
inira umcer Hawse or the Column!.ODDS ON NELSON heaped upon him since th Columbia dls--

In g been the record so far, that figure
having been reached May JV Tester-day

afternoon the mercury rose to the
0 mark, but it felt much warmer be

are among those who came up on the
: of the weather bureau service, declared
emphatically at noon' today that to-

morrow would bring cooler weather. In
Vaster. :.:-.- ',,-..-.-;- vv.iwanu,

, Aocase Off&oe Xawse. she aald. "for everything that has beencause of the deceiving humidity with Dr. Paul reiterates the tat.M.nt tv.t raid about him was false." He was sofact showers might be looked for, and
not in vain either. The rain might not
come tonight nor early in the morning. MRS. CORNELIUS VANDERBILT. Hawse implored him for morphine

which the atmosphere was charged.
Yesterday's high record was reached at
S p. m., whereas today It was three de

and Kind to us ail. noAGAINST BRfTT """ wnnig; . uusn o ciurexa py thehut It'ii In thn wind rot mercury bwuu ticed that the first woman that was
raved in his boat said that he offeredgrees notter at l o'clock.

The hourly temperatures today-- Mjiowiy' crawung; nigner, uuv iuiua her his cott I was saved in the third
boat and lie save --me his coat without
my asking: 'He merely asked me if I

furnished by the weather bureau were

r. ana Mrs. mul escaped with-out a bruise, although they were car-
ried down with the Columbia as shesank. Mrs. Paul's left arm shows dis-
coloration where her husband held her

ivorea a irop. . BUt SEASON'S FlltS6 a. m., 7; 8 a., m., es; 7 a. in., es
8 a. m., 70; 9 a. m., 76; 10 a. m., 78 were cold and V said yes and than h

gav m his coat. -- , r11 a. m.. 85; 12 noon. 90: l p. m, 93. Ten to One Will Be Bet Be--
Mr. Beals maintains that this weather

Last night was so tropical that few
people "slumbered well and the .result
of this was that a few- overslept when
morning came with cool and refreshing
breeses. - But --wave t was "--

short duration because hardly had the
golden rays from . the . east- - began to

Xfnda Officer Stows. '

' some woman criticised him he--is not verv . hot: last. year, on July
the thermometer stood at 101 In the cause he didn't get in and row with th -

. fore Fight Tomorrow
Night.SOCIETY EVENT EXCEPTION BILLahade. :.; ;

, . .. ..i:

wmi iioaung aDout ror three hoursbefore being picked up by a lifeboat,but she does not mind that, , saying itIs not worth mentioning. Dr. and Mrs.Paul are from Columbus, Nebraska.
Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Martindale andt-- and Mrs. E. Rockwell, r relativesfrom Guthrie. Oklahoma, also came up

on the Roanoke. They started on a tour
of Mexico and the states several weeks

other men. nut sne aian t realise tnat
In a case like, that where everything la .,

and be obeyed or there will be nothing;
accomplished. He was perfectly gentleGIVES UPFORTUNEFOR LOVE (Joorsal Special Berries.) ; manly, ana- - mna to an or us ana i sePresident'aiid Mrs.;oseveltjxionta Ban Francisco, July 80. Unless all

signs lall Nelson will be the top-hea- vy

no reason why he should be criticised-unles- s

it. was from spite."(Continued on Page Four.)
Guests of Cornelius Yan- - favorite over Brltt when they face each? liopless Tangle in Su--

yisors' Board. (Continued on Page Five.)derbilt at NewpoH.- -

;,; ,; Oesmai; 'apeelal'. fstvtos.'-- ' .'..y;,,-

SENATOR' BUNS A TRUST
Mrs. Frederidc R Hoyt Sacrifices an Income of a Quar-- .

j ter of a Million J in Order to WedJ. Humbird Duf---

fey, Choir Singer Fell in Lofe With His Voice.
San Frahoisdo, July 89. The Scbmits

Newport, B, I., July 80. Society is bill of exceptions to his conviction; on
a charge of extortion was before Judgeagog over the brilliant function which
Dunne for settlement this afternoon.la being; planned by CornaTluii Vander--

bllt and wife for the entertainment of The . bill 'contains' 179 pages ana the
took place June 27 at the Church of prosecution moved that HI be strickenPresident and Mrs. Roosevelt who willBtrangers in this city., but publican out. ' r 'be the. gruests of ' the' prominent New

Officers of First National Desirous of Ascertaining Who
or Where John Bouton IsFor Dozen; Years. $3,000

to His Credit Has Remained Untouched.
:

Tork' society leaders the middle 6f, Au
nouncement of it was not made until
today. Mrs. Hoyt fell in . love withDuffey'four years ago, when she heard

Judge Lawler postponed bis rilling on
the motion to set aside the indictmentsgust : -mm sing in carnerle hall. He has Invitations were 'sent to the sresldent
against the United Railroads officials.
Gas company officials and Louis Glass.

' it . Is , , persistently - reported that
Scbmits last niarht aDoointed-1- men toand - his wife some days ago and today

, ': New-- Tork, July SO. Mrs. , Frederick
K. Hoyt, widow of the California mining
man, haa married J. Humblrd Duffey,
choir and oratorio' singer, and in doing
"sotias sacrificed an income of I2EO.O0O,

whloh was left' her by the will of her
first husband Hoyt,1 who died about
seven years ago. The will provided that
her life' estate, in the property set aside
for her' support should cease whenever
she married again, and that this prop-
erty should then go, to Hoyt'a two sis--

?Tna wedding of Mr Hoyt and Duffey

Sowerf ul - and sweet baritone voioe.
after they became acquainted

with the provision of the affecting her,
and decided that it was best for them

were accepted xor August 10. dooh
after that date it Is expected that one take, the place of the supervisors whs Who is John .Bouton t Why for a

resigned.- - .The county cleric; is said tofit - the largest society gatherings ' to dosen years or more has he allowedgrace tnis issnionaoie reson . wiu," c nearly 88.000 to remain untouched in
the First National bank ot Portland?

to remain apart- - utter they met again,
however.. i t ., v .

Her parents are named Stewart. They
are residents of Spokane, Washlnrton,
where the father Is in the government
service. - --c . - ,

given in honor of the two .Invited guests.
Mr. and.. Mrs.' Vanderbilt have been

the recipients of many entertainments

nave isworn these men in secretly, out
this he denies.- - Schmits threatened this
action some weeks ago and-If the re-
port is true ' there is in existence two
sets -- of --supervisors which, will cause a
hopeless tancla. ''Two of the old board

Is he dead, or has ha forgotten that he
has this account?- - Who is he, and whereflurlng - their sojourn nere ana the so-

cial calendar will be at its full height
about the time the president and ills
wife nav Newnort the visit which ; is

who were- - permitted to retain their seats Is he, and who are his relatives! Why
announced meir intention not to su does he not claim his money T v .with the board named by Taylor. -

, ' .-
being looked forward to as the distin-
guishing ' event of the summer- - season. Th state - legislature - last winterEVELYN THAW PLANS .

RETURNING TO STAGE LITTLE CHILDRE passed a law in relation to bank which
provides that the cashier or secretary
Of every bank, savings and loan societySWEENY'S SENTENCE .

positors, to, whose credit belong then
dormsnt accounts of many years' stand-
ing.: Th list shows that 705 depositors
have either - forgotten, that they havemoney on deposit or --for some otherreason have allowed their . fund to. ile .
untouched through period of years.- The aggregate of these unchonged
deposits runs Into the thousands, the
Individual accounts ranging from a fewcents to $2,68.85. The latter M'"kto John Ronton. His address Is givenas Portland, but a search of the Polk
directories- for th past 20 years dix- -

not reveal him as a resident of tiiiicity. - "
Bouton'a ' account i ts the largest sr- -

tearing in the list. - Until some rt 1

fS advanced for so larse a sum of rt.--

untouches for iovg hithere will remain an unsolved t

Of numerous thor larjre .) i

mant accounts belwtirln to f" '

Portland aldre!K. I
f:av fail to throw sny l'- - ' t

residence with two nr (' " '
- In Hrms P.
engineer on the lially - J..J.J...'

. IN BAFFLES. BOLE
WILL END TODAY and every institution in which deposits

are made shall within 15 days after thefirst day f July. 1907. and within 18
Seattle, July - 80An boy ays aner m iirsi; or eacn . succeedinguly return to the secretary of statesworn statement showlnsr thand a girl were arrested yes

New York, 'July 0. Evelyn Nesbit
Tbas) la said to be making preparations

feturn to the stage, and it Is now
iC.riei as cerUln that ahe will have a

terday or-- Detective Btm coroett ror
breaklntr into four houses at Green lake.
The- - Ahildran- carried awar soma tools

standing to the credit of every depositor
who shall have made a deposit,- or whoshall not have, withdrawn any part ofhis deposit, principal or intert tnr th.singing part In a Broadway"' production

She has made no secret In talking with
friends of her Intention ' to -- return ' to
the stage, although it , Is known thatHairy Thaw and his lawyers hav vio-lent- ly

opposed the course. .

A friend of Evelyn Thaw's said she
had been driven to-t-hls course by her
Isolated and unpleasant position In thecity. .

New rTork, July J8. Evelyn Thawemphatically denied the story that sheintends to return to tbe stage, i

and other articles of little value, which
were found cached away in the woods.

' (Special Dispatch to TJis Joarnal.)
Salem, Or., July viO. The governor,

has commuted - the sentence of B. D.
Sweeney. - serving a one year sentence
in the Multnomah county jail for lar-
ceny; He was sentenced In the muni-
cipal court of the city of Portland with
term to commence December 81. The

makes lha term, end July SO.fnveraor. for clemency are stated to
be the severity i of sentence, pre-
vious good conduct and . ;

period of more than seven years.The youngsters in each Instance effected
United States Senator Henry A. Du-

pont, accusad 'ct "xaknagta ; , the tt 7 Dormant Aooonnta sTamsd, "
In 'comnllaoca with tht. i.

to open eariy in i"w "

For a month ' or more Evelyn has
been spending several hours each day In
the studio of Carl Blennerman, a teach
er of vocal music in the Central Park
Studios, at II Wast Sixty-sevent- h street

entrance to tne nouses witn an ax, The
offenders-'- were turnec- - over to their
parents,- - and in consideration of their
youth thexa wiU be no prcsecuUvn.

,5 powder trugt.. banks during the past week published
the names and known addresses of de (ContlnuaJ on l

a,


